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From the Principal’s Desk
The School Motto is Faith, Character and Courage. These
are key characteristics we want to nurture and develop in
our community.
Faith: Where the love and power of Jesus Christ is
manifest throughout the college.
Character: Where students of FCC will have respect,
integrity and a sense of fairness and justice.
Courage: Where the students of FCC will have the courage
to stand for what they believe in and be able to go out
into the world and be able to change it- to make it a
better place.
This reminds me of a story I read:

On August 4, 1991, the MTS Oceanos cruise ship ran
into a terrible storm off the coast of South Africa.
When the ship began to sink, the captain decided to
abandon ship and left with his officers, failing to
notify those onboard of any problem. Passenger Moss
Hills, a British musician, noticed that something was
wrong and sent out a Mayday signal to the South
African coast guard. Then, taking matters into their
own hands, Moss, his wife Tracy, and other
entertainers on board helped organize the evacuation
of all passengers by assisting them as they were lifted
into helicopters.

Children do come with manuals!

DADS AND KIDS CAMP- 11 -12 MARCH
Dads!
Do not miss this opportunity to spend some quality time
with your children. Thank you to the 70 people who have
signed up. Wouldn’t it be great to have 100 campers!
Follow the link to book your place:
http://www.dadsandkids.com.au/Events/Dadsandkidsca
mp/tabid/1455/language/en-US/Default.aspx
FCC IN PICTURES

Sometimes those we look to for leadership can let us
down. When King Saul and his officers faced the
belligerent insults of the Philistine giant Goliath, they
responded with fear and timidity (1 Sam. 17:11). But
a young musician and shepherd boy named David had
faith in God that transformed his perspective on this
threat. David said to Goliath, “You come to me with a
sword . . . . But I come to you in the name of the Lord
of hosts” (v.45). David defeated the enemy and turned
the tide of battle (v.50). He did not look to earthly
leaders for his strength but to the living God.
When others let us down, God may be calling us to
provide leadership and may we never be lacking in
Faith, Courage and Character with Jesus Christ as
our Lord.

Year 7 Indonesian

Guess who had a birthday?

Cooking Club with Mrs Milliken

Year 7 Marine Science
Marine Science is one of the electives for our Year 7 class.
Every Thursday afternoon they move off site to explore the
marine environment. For the last few weeks they have
been studying different types of jelly fish and invertebrates.

Clean up Australia Day

Nature Play with Mrs Milliken’s class! Learning
maths patterns – outside the classroom walls.
(If ayone is interested in exploring this idea further
please contact the school office.)

Congratulations to all those who received awards at
our Celebration Assembly
WINTER UNIFORM ORDERING
Please make sure you complete your child’s winter
uniform orders to ensure they are ready for Term 2.

COMING TO SCHOOL/LEAVING SCHOOL
Bringing your child to school on time is essential to us and
them and is greatly appreciated. In advance thank you!
If your child arrives at school later than 8:45am they will
need to be signed in at the front office and will be given a
sign in slip from the office as this is a required part of our
documentation and duty of care.
If you wish to pick up your child early or take them home
during the day, again fill out and bring a sign out slip from
the office before coming to collect your child.
Please be aware, your child should not be dropped off to
school before 8:30am unless being supervised by
another parent. Staff will only be on duty from 8:30am
to supervise your children.

Please endeavour to collect your children on time from
school as it is should not be the responsibility of our staff
to supervise your children outside of school hours.
NAPLAN 2016
All year 3, 5 and 7 students will be writing their NAPLAN
Assessment from 10 May to 12 May 2016. All students will
be assessed in language conventions (spelling, grammar
and punctuation), writing, reading and numeracy.
You are encouraged to follow the link below to read the
full information sheet which explains:
What will be tested?
The benefits of these national tests.

If you child has missed out on vaccinations, a doctor or
immunisation nurse can provide ‘catch-up’ vaccinations.
Make an appointment with a GP or visit the local (free)
immunisation clinic run by Hilton Child Health CentreMon/Wed/Fri from 0900
South Lake Child Health Centre –Tues/Thurs from 0930
Bookings 63320100 Bookings essential
All childhood immunisations as per immunisation
schedule for 0-4yrs
Otherwise Central Immunisation Clinic Rheola St in West
Perth
Bookings 93211312 walk ins accepted until 3.30pm

What happens if your child is not well on the day?
How to best prepare your child for these tests?

FREE BREAD

And much more.

Every Tuesday FCC collects unsold bread and other bakery
products and this is distributed to members of our
community. Please feel free to help yourself, or contact our
Chaplain if you know of someone who would benefit from
this service.

http://www.nap.edu.au/verve/_resources/NAPLAN_2015
_Parent_information_brochure_web.pdf
A NOTE FROM THE COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE…
Welcome to the new school year. My name is Janet
Hutchison and I am the Community Health Nurse who
visits your school.
Community Health Nurses work in schools to promote
healthy development and wellbeing so students may
reach their full potential. A major part of my work is
focused on early intervention and the School Entry Health
Assessment program.

MEET THE BOARD

A team of dedicated men and women meet regularly
to pray and plan for daily running of the College as well
as for the future plans. Please remember them in your
prayers!

All children in Western Australia are offered a health
assessment during their first year of primary school. This
usually occurs in kindergarten.
A Community Health Nurse will check your child’s vision,
hearing and general development. A form will be sent
home sometime during the school year.
Community Health Nurses serve as a health contact point
for children and their families, providing information,
assessment, health counselling and referral. The services
provided are free and confidential.
If you have a concern about your child’s health or
development, please contact me through your teacher or
the school administration.
Immunisation reminder
Maintaining a high level of immunisation within our
community is very important to controlling many
communicable diseases.
It is important for parents to make sure that their children
have received all of the childhood vaccinations. This
includes Measles, Mumps, Rubella, Diphtheria, Tetanus,
Pertussis (whooping cough), and polio vaccines before
school entry or from three and a half years of age. If you
are unsure, phone 1800 653 809.

Back row: Randy Kraus, Daniel Hollett, Michael
Ashton,
Front row: Mike Smith, Julie Hollett (Chair), Suzy
Forrest.
Not pictured: Andy Pelling

ACCOUNTS
If you have any queries or concerns about your fees or
related issues, please contact Amy Lew via the
reception:
Wed - Fri, or email finance@fremantlecc.wa.edu.au

Rachael Carbon
FCC Church Rep

FCC Church Rep
Can you remember the first time you ever heard about
Fremantle Christian College? For me, I can remember a
friend telling me about a school where some parents
would meet together regularly to pray for the school... I
was blown away! The thought of being a part of a school
community where parents knew it was important to pray
for the teachers, staff and families was so inviting. I knew I
wouldn't have to do this 'parenting' thing on my own in
this community. That there'd be others praying for my
children and their journey through school too.
Two things I'm passionate about...
1. Supporting other parents. Because like you, I've felt the
utter joy and heartbreaking pain that this parenting gig
involves. I've experienced the journey at times with no
support and I've experienced it as part of a community.
(Community wins!)
2. Giving people opportunities to connect to Jesus and the
Christian community.
This year I've handed the Fremantle Christian College
(FCC) Parent Rep Coordinator role over to some amazing
parents and I now begin a new role working part-time for
New Life Christian Community (NLCC) as the FCC Church
Rep. FCC is one of the ministries of NLCC.
I'll be organising events this year for the parents of
Fremantle Christian College on behalf of New Life
Christian Community. Events that inspire and equip and
provide opportunity for you to connect to the parent
community and to Jesus.
I’m also hosting a Bible Study for parents at FCC who don’t
already belong to a church and are interested in learning
more about Jesus. If that’s you please come and chat to
me. We’d love you to join us. It runs fortnightly on
Thursdays during the school term.
My contact details are 0431 460 216 or
rachael.carbon@newlifefreo.com or catch me at school
pick up/drop off. I’m always up for a chat and meeting
new parents.
See you soon...

